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EC I 
Dor~s ~ill close a = 
4: 00 ? . ~ . on Thurs~ay , 
Dece~ce r 18 . Plea3e 
make sc=e ~o check out 
pro~? tl ; so t he head 
residen ~ can be gi~ 
· · s a - -•e' 1 1 the ~ r ~acatlon ~ ~ - . 
Al l elec t rica l app l i -
ance s ~'.t s t be ur..pl•..igged, 
and be s ure not t o l eave 
clo~ h ing that will be 
affected by insecr sp r ay-
inc i n the dorws. Ha~e a very Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy Ne~ Year! 
DURI :\G THE BREAK 
On ~ond~y , January 5 the 
OBU Tigers a nd Tigere ttes 
will play Arkans~s College 
ther e , at 5 :30 and 7:30 
P.!": . 
On Thur s day , January 8 
the Ti gers a nd Tigerettes 
wil l p l ny the University 
of Central Arkansas, here , 
at 5:30 a nd 7:30 P.M. 
On ~on dny , January 12 the 
Tigers and Tigerettes will 
play Arkansas Tech 
Uaiversity, there, at 5:30 
and 7: 30 P. ~f. 
r7 r,.r. .' . T l ( ;). { ' ({ 
(./ i! ,t) .f' S 'tltH·I:'l ~· c'l :r.t·d ..?, c ,-. 
;.;,JL!i !:t.: Ht: ;L;.·: l ;.,;. ;~~?/: :·!':; ! 
J J y<m Gt'i? wwUc lo 'lller:J 
r . . ' 
:vc ( !:;k ;;<.n!r f?r·es ~"1 !C.:\! in ! f:c;-.~ f.oi oad. f>r~;:; ..:r 
~\~ooen 's Rus :-: 
begi;1s on 
Janu2ry 14. 
Sign up no~ . .-: 
The cost is S4 . 
The oirth of Jesus Christ 
ca2e a bout thus. His 
mothe r Mary ~as betrothed 
to Joseph, bu t before they 
care together she was dis-
co~ered to oe pregnant by 
the Holy Spirit. As Joseph 
her husband was a just man 
a nd un-willing to disgrace 
1her, he resolved to divorce 
er sec retly; but after he 
had planned this, there ap-
peared an angel of the lord 
to him in a dream, saying, 
" Joseph , son of David, fear 
loot to take ~~ry as your wife, for ;.;hat is bego tten in her comes from t~e Holy Spirit. 
She will bear a son, and yo u 
are to call him Jesus, for 
he will save his people 
fr om their sins." 
All this nappened fo r t te 
fulfilment of what the 
ange l of t he Lord had cos-
manced him; he took his 
wife home, but did not live 
with her as her husband 
till she bore a son , whom 
he called Jesus. 
Taken from Matt.! 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
FALL SE!"ESTER. 1936 
OECE"'BER 15. 16. 17. 18. t 986 
OECEHBER 15 DECEMBER 16 OECE"'BER 17 DECE"'BER 1 8 TIME MONOAY Tl.IESOAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
"1WF TTH TTH '4WF e:oo AM 10:00 AM 12 :30 PM 11:00 AM l :oo PM TO 
9:40 AM 
TI'IE Si..OT "E" "I" "F" "J" 
MWF 
"'WF MWF ~~\oiF 
10:00 AM z:oo PM 12:oo NOOIII 9:00 Alol 11 :00 AM TO 
11:40 AH 
TIME SLOT "l" "H" "(" "G• 
TTH MWF TTH TTH l: 00 PM e:oo AH 8:00 AM 9:30 AM z:co PM TO 
,?:40 PM 
TI ME SLOT "6" "A" UQ" "t<" 
MWF TTH 
3:00 pr~ 3:00 PM 3:30 ppoq 
TO 
4:40 PM 
TIME SLOT "~" "Mtt 
MON 
- 6:00 PM lUES 
-
o:co PM 
6:30 PH THUR 
- 6:00 PM TO 
e:zo PM 
"X" "Y" c. "Z" 
